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No.l\d20l8/81/8lh'\PX (m! "he,J-1tltJ· Aug" '87. In, ~xerci8.'\,.ofi!illepow",·s con
ferred by the proVISO. to AWI!e .309 of the ConslitlWDn ,rellllcmth the Govt. of
India, Ministry of Home Affairs Notification' No. I4/21/71-HMT ~i} dl. 21st
Ja!"JlU'¥ 1972an,ct" al~,othe11.jlQwti<s,.enabling :bibl,jt)cthi~;. boha1fi the Governor of
Mij:oram..herebl' makoso tho"fQIIPl"'iGg·rulQs f!lIltWnl':uuullQlldi the·.Mizoram Animal
Husbandary & V~ter~,l)e]Hli1Ill~nHO{~PrI'A,',PllJlis} R=-uibftonr Rules, 1..915
ISSUed under Notification No. VET. 44/78~79/26 dt, 6.4.1979 namely :-

I. (i} These rules may he called the Mizoram Animal Husbandry and Vcterillll1Y
Deptt, (Group 'A' posts} Recruitment jsecond amendment} Rules, 1987.

(ii} They shall.•.cq_.inla force from the date of their publication in the
official gazette. .

2. In the schedule (now Annexure n of the Mizorani Animal Husbandary"
Vety. Deptt, (Group 'A' posts} Recruitment Rules, 1975 (hereinafter referred to
as the said Rule,),,, ullAAr..<¥Ib 11 {but Col. 12 in the revised proforma} for ta
post of..Join~.Dir~"A.~14,\{dy.. fio\r,' the existing provisions the follo,,"-&
proviso shall be substituted :~

"Promotion : Fr9m Deputy Director/Disease Investigation Officer or its
equivalent post having 5 years regular service in the grade with B.V.;c &
A.H. Degree.

Transfer 011 deputation: Officer from central/State Govt./ U.T. Administra-
tion holding analogous post. ..

(Period of d-outation incll'di~g period of deputation in another ex-cadre
rost-hek.f..-~i8"""ealftteiy.,:,.m;pa:e.diJ1g..tbjs;':~l1'hekUi.in" (hI? same err some other
0' ganisa!iOBIdep~eQt :.Jw!;"orditlatil¥nnll.t e"",e4 3, y~"~,)."

3. In the first para of main Notification and in the schedule (nov, Annexure I)
of the said Rules under Col. I for pOS! at SI. No.2 (viz. (1) Deputy Director,
A.H. &. Vety) the fuIlllwing post shall be added :-
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(2) Disease Investigation Officer.

4. In the schedule (now Annexure I) ot tbe said Rule, the number of sanctioned ....
post under Col 2 for the post of Disease Investigation Officer should be indicated .
as follows :,.

"I (one)
subjecttovariation depending on workload"

5 In the schedule. (now Annexure I) of the said Rules, for the Jll'st of Deputy
i3irector the existing Provisions under Col. II (but Col. 12Jnthorevised form)
far the posts mentioned at para 3 above shall be substituted by the foilowing
proViso :-

. ··"Ptomotioll : . From District A.H. & Vety·. Officer or its equivalent posts
• possessing B.V.Sc Degree with not less than 5 years regular service in the grade.

Transferon depntation: Officers from CentrailState Govt./U.T. Administra-
tion holding analogous post. .

•. . '':: (Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre
post held inunediately proceeding this appointment in the same or some other
organisation/department shall ordinarily not exceed 3 years). .
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By order etc.
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